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Tired Mother's Touching Story of
Anxiety and Suffering.

Cutictira. Brings BlessedCure tp3 Sllt
Tortured Baby and Peace and Root

to Its Worn Out Mother i
It is no "wonder that Mrs. Helena 1 Rath was taken ick.

Single-hande- d, she did all the housework and washed, cooked and
mended for her husband, Hans, and their six children. After a
plucky fight to keep on her feet, Mrs. Rath had to yield, and early
in 1902 she took to her bed. What followed sKe told to a visitor,
who called at her tidy home. No. 821 Tenth Ave., New tYork City.

"I hired a girl to mind the chil-
dren and to do whatever else she
could. I couldn't stay in bed long-- .

Sick aa I was, it was, easier for me
to crawl around than to lie and

' worry .about my little ones. So
I got up after a few days, and lei
the girl go. I had noticed that she
had sores on her faoe, hands and
arms, but I paid no attention to that
until Charlie, my youngest, began to

.pick and scratch himself. lie was
then ten months old, and the girl
had paid more attention to him than
to any of the others. Charlie was fret-
ful and cross, but as be was cutting
teeth, I didn't think much of that.
Even when a rash broke out on his
face I wasnt frightened, because
everybody knows that that. is quite,
common with teething babies. Sev-
eral of my others had it when little,
and I thought nothing about it.

" But the. rash on Charlie's poor
little face" spread to his neck, chest,
and back. I had never seen any-
thing quite like it before. The skin
rose in little lumps, and matter
came out. My baby's skin was hot,
and how he did suffer ! He wouldn't
eat, and night after night I walked
the floor with him, weak as I was.
Often I had to stop because I felt-fain- t

and my back throbbed with
.pain. But the worst pain of all was
to see my poor --little boy burning
with those nasty sores.

" I believed he had caught some
disease from the girl, but . some of
the neighbors-sai- d he had eczema,
and that is not catching, they told
me. Yes, I gave him medicine, and
put salves and things on him. I
don't think they were all useless.'
Once id a while the itching seemed
to let up a bit, but there was not
much change for the better until a
lady across the street asked me why
I didn't try the Cuticura Remedies.
I told her I had no faith, in those
things you read about in the papers.
She said she didn't want me to go
on faith nor even to spend any
money at first. SJe gave me some
Cuticura- - Ointment I think the
box was about hi.lf full and a
piece of Cuticura Soap."" I followed

The agonizing, itching, and burning of the skin as in eczema;
the frightful scaling, as in psoriasis ; the los? of hair, and .crusting
of the scalp, as in scalled head; the facial disfigurements, as in
pimples and ringworm ; the awful suffering of infants, and anxiety
of worn-ou- t parents, as in milk crust, tetter and salt rheum, all'
demand a remedy of almost superhuman virtues to successfully
cope with them. That Chticura Soap, Ointmen, and Resolvent
are suchtands pfoven beyond all doubt. No statement is made
regarding them that is not justified by the strongest evidence.
The purity an I sweetness, the power to afford immediate relief,
the certainty of . speedy and permanent cure, the absolute safety
and great economy have made them the standard skin cures,! blood
purifiers and humour remedies of the civilized world.

CUTICURA REMEDIES Are sold throughout tha eivilixed world. PHICE3: Cuticura Resolv-
ent, 90c. per bottls (in (he form of Chocolate Coated Pills, SSo. per vial of 60) ; Cuticura
Ointment, 50o. per box, and Cuticura Soap, 86c. per tablet. Send for tha great work. " Humours
of the Blood, Skin, and Scalp, and How to Cure Them," 64 pages, 300 Diseases, with illustrations,
Tetimonials and Directions in all languages, including Japanese and Chinese.' British Depot,

Charterhouse So,., London, K.C. French Depot, 5 Rue do laPaix, Paris. Australian Depot,
. Twn & On., s,)n. IOTTKR DRUG AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION, Sole Pro- -

at lOJSc, net receipts 810 k."11
Baltimore, nominal at
ceipts bales; Boston, qwSJ&i
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phla, quiet and steady at 10.9fE H
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Orleans,, firm at 10Hc, net n6
net receipts 173 bales: Memphis
at 10c, net receipts 719 iu?M'
flm:at.lpt net receipts'sfe
unarieswn, nrm at lOc, net receipt;
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. PRODUCE MARKETS
- By Teiesraoh to tbe Koroin

rJaiw Vn A on m.

dull and nominally unchaneed r'flour dull; fair to good $8 80(Ba1ns
Wheat-S- not stead vT Nn
OflUons closed steady at a partiR'

4 I... on ty

76Kc; September 74? Co
dull; No. 2 54c. .Options closedT
lower to Ho net hieher:
54Jor July closed Slci Septet
closed 50Ho. . Oat8-S- p6t duiWt
easy; May closed 390. Lard ."eaS1
Western steam 19 fin- - An.n j.,..
$9 80. nominal r rfinH
pound 7i8c. Pork dull." fi
moiasses arm; ixew Urleang 0Akettle, d choice. R.ffhinn n'a. 4

8pot Rio quiet; No. 7 invoice 5umild sieady ; Cordova 712 Hub '

Ri.w quiet; fair refining 8

Sc; refined steady. Butter ur.sefK.extra ereamerv 22liar State
22c, Cheese steady ; State, lutfril?
small colored, fancy fail man i,.'
do. : white, . fall made uv. p;
nuts qufet; fancy hand picked tv4Kc; other domestic 2M4C. rj,?
hint u r!ha,.l3SBtnn i n. -
Freights to Liverpool by steam 12

r uHitviea ascaujr , uuag island 1 75a
,212X;South Jersey sweets $2 75 a375.
Florida 1T004 50; State and W.'per 180 los., $1 502 00. Km bare ,
steady tate and Pennsylvania.avertira
beat 16A16Ve: 8outhm iKiitw
Cotton seed oil was easy oa prim.
summer yenow, out steady otherwis,.
Closing quotations : Prime crude f o i.
mills 84&S5c; prime summer yellow
4843jic; off summer yellow 3839-prim-

white 46 47c; prime winter y'.
low 4647c; prime meal $27 0027
nominal. '

CmOAOO. Anril 29. Dul i Tl ASS nka- -- ar VUBJ-

BttliriTHii t rani no- - nn thA hrtoH- - as, wvaivi feUUK

and after an unsettled feeling early
wueat oecame steady, may closing
1 to hs. lower, and Julv a shads hih.
er. Both July corn and cats closed
la. hiffher. white nrnvisinn, ...
from 10 to 22ic higher.

chioaoo April 29. Cash prices;
Flour auiet.steadv Wheat -- Nn V. arm.
78c; No. 3 spring 7174Vc; No. 2 red

76H77c. Corn No. 2 44c; Na
2 vellow 44 Oatx Nn S SdiQs.
No. 2 white ; No. 3 white 81fcfi35tf
Rye No. 2 quoted 49c. Mess pork
per barrel, $17 2534 17 50. Lard, per
lui) i Z5 3U. Short rib sides,
loose. X9 359 45 Drv kaIpA c,hn,,L

der?. boxed. $8 B0a8 B2U Rhnrt
Side, boxed, t9.759 87. Whiskey

isasis or mgn wines, l so.
The leadincr futures rancpH a r,,i.

Iowa oneninf. highest. Inwost an

elosing : Wheat No. 2 May 76K77,
?7H, 76K, 76j5c; Julv 71J'72, 72,

71H,71?e;8eptember 69$B69tf, 6

6914. 69$43l693e. Corn Nn 9 Annl

44e; May 44444. 44M, 43M UcJuly 44H4y, 44i45, 44X m
40c; oeptemoer 4444s, 44, 44,44
Oats No. 2. Anril S3Uc: Mav MU&
33X, 83H38H. 38, 830; July 3lji

September 28, 29, 28. 2839c.
Mess pork, per bbl Mav $17 60, 18 00,

17 60. 18O0: Julv X16 90. 1715. 190.
1715; September $16 50, 16 75, 16 5'',

10 75. Lord, per 100 Ebs May S9 2,
932. 9 20, 9 27X ;Jaly 9 32, 942,
9 80, 9 40. Short ribs, per 100 tb- s-
aiay an , a ou. a 45, 9 47 ;juiTf4u,
9 50. 9 40. 947i4:8entember t930. 945.

9 30, 9 42.
FOREIGN

BV Oante to tbe Uoraia
LrVEEPOOL. April 29. Cotton: Soot.

moderate business done: Drices un

changed to two points lower; Ame-
rican -- middling fair 6.00d; good mi-
ddling 5. 70d; middling 5. 64d; low mid- -

aiing .ssd; good ordinary S.lBd; or- -

oinary B.ua. The sales of tne as;
were 8,000 bales, of which 500 baloi

Were for aneeulatinn and ftxnnrt and

included 7,100 bales American. R-
eceipts 19,000 bales,, including 15,000

Dales American.
- fiTMnAfl A a SI 1 As Q 11 H plniftJ

easy; American middling (goc : April

e.jd; Apnl and May 5.315.32d; May

and June 5.315.S2d; June and July
o.aijgD.32a; July and August 5.sia;ag una oeptemoer o.zva ; oepicui-be- r

and October 4.83d; October sod
Noramhflr 4 RitftiA. Rka. Nnumiwi' and

December 4574.t8d; December and
uauuary 4.0G4; January and Feb'usry
4,554.58d. .

ARRIVED.
8tmr Citv nf FavAftawflla w,,rth.

irayettevllle, James Madden.
CLEARED.

Schr John PauJ. Fosr. Boston, by.

master.
Schr J CLStrawhridffA Hnnmha. Boi

iton,CDMaffltt.
- Stmr XSty of Fay etteville, Wortb,
Fay etteville, James Madden.

Georgetown; S C, H G Smallbones.

EXPORTS.
OOAaTWTRTC.

Boston Rnh .Tnrm p,ni S40.000

feet lumber; cargo by Chadbourn
Lumber Co; vessel by master.

. RnnTAKrOnin. T n a.nK.;ira 17- -

832 cross ties; cargo
.
by B P Keith Co;

1 v a-vossm oy j mj Alamtt.

MARINE DIRECTORY.

llt.erTesaJs In ana port of WHmlne
; Sonjrii. C, AprilSO.

anDnnwuiiia- uuuvwnana
Annie --Afhslie, 250 tons, Strdut, to

Klixa .A 8cribner. 351 tons, Dodd, lo

) uiaaicr.
Jno R Fell, 281 ton, Loveland, to

master.
Nathan Tavmo. oo t,b FtarlOW,

George Harris, Son & Co.
Emily F Northern, 316 tons, Dodd, to

Mount Hope, 989 tons, Green, to

master.
Helen G Mosely, 502 tons, Gray, Gv

an.A :

waiutt. -

Rescue, (Br) 321 tons, Tooker, to

" master. --v-

Robert Mackenxle, (Nor) 846 tons, Bid.

Orient," (Rue) 442 tons, Dreimano.

Esecutor's Hotice.

Hayinar ouaiined as Bxecutor of the 'wt
Jirol?.n VonGlaha, . deceased, notice

hereby Myeato ail persons indebted to'bj,
estate to make Immediate payment nngt
persons having claims agalast sld estate
pr6enttbena for pajmentonorore ,M juy oi Aprir, jwk, or tuts ncruce wui w
tn bar ot their reooyery . v ;

crats and Republicans ' being that
the former would so distribute the
protection as to make it do the most
good and benefit these who had the
most to contend against and at the
same time avoid putting unreason
able burden upon the shoulders o:

the people, not simply to protect
but to enrich favored interests,
while the Republicans, on the con
trarv. pile on the duties not so
much with the view of encour
aging and protecting struggling
industries as increasing the profit
of favored industries which help
to keep' the party in power,

The Democratic idea that reve-

nue should be the first consid
eration. protection incidental, while
the Republican idea is that protec- -

tion should be the main object and
revenue the subordinate, which idea
has been carried to such an extreme
as to have become an abuse and
scandal, against which not only
Democrats protest but thousands of
Republicans, who have all along
stood bv the protective policy. They
may not be disposed to go as far as

Democrats to abate this abuse out
thev do sro so far as to demand a re
vision of the tariff which while it
still rives protection will reduce the
excessive and fortune-maki- ng pro
tection that some of our coddled in-

dustries now have, the Steel Trust,
for instance, which divides about

100,000,000 a year profits, most of
which is made out of our own ex
cessively taxed people.

As we view it, this country has
reached the stage as a manufactu
rer and producer that it doesn't need
protection of any kind, and would
profit most by a tariff that came as
near free trade as possible ; but the
people have become so accustomed
to protection talk, andlhave been
made to believe that to protection
they owe all their prosperity, it
would be difficult to change their
views and get the majority of them
to think differently; so that tariff
revision, to be successful, must be ap
proached and dealt with in a conserv
ative way, so as not-t- o drive back
into the Republican fold those who
are showing a disposition to come to
us and te with us.

MAT GO TO THE GRAID JURY.
A Washington dispatch published

yesterday states that the safe-bre- ak

ing case by Mrs. Tyner may go be
fore, the grand jury. This is the
most remarkable, case that has ever
come to light in. any of the depart
ments, remarkable for the audacity
of the parties who bunted that Safe
open and carried off the contents,
and for the inaction of the govern-
ment officials who 'permitted that
thing to be done, without taking
any steps to prevent it or to arrest
the people who did it. They de
liberately took from the opened safe
all the papers they wanted, convey-
ed them to the home of the man
who wanted them, refused the Post- -

office authorities'-permissio- n to ex
amine them to ascertain if there
were among them any Government
papers, and then a couple days after
wards, after they had -- had ample
time to examine and destroy any
papers they' wished destroyed cool
ly inform the Attorney-Gener- al and
the Postmaster-Gener- al that they
could see the papers it they wished
to see them For sheer audacity,
on one side and conspicuous imbe-
cility on the other this caps the
climax.

There was no effort to prevent the
removal of the papers, no move-
ment for the arrest of the parties
after the removal, and now we are
told that the case "may go before
the grand jury."

If these, safe openers and paper
purloiners had been mere clerks in
the office or outsiders, instead of be
ing of respectable standing, does any
one suppose that they would have
been permitted to enter an office,
break open a safe and carry off its
contents without an effort to prevent
it or arrest afterwards? Of course
hey would be arrested, go to jail,

and their cases go before the grand
ury, without a doubt, and the

probabilities are that they would go
to the penitentiary. But the offi
cial and social standing of the safe
raiding parties seems to have dazed
the officials and, so far at least,
given them impunity. It makes
a good deal of difference at Wash
ington, who does, crooked things
and who burglarizes Government
safes.

Kaiser William isn't bothering.
hhnself about the open' door in
Manchuria. He and Czar Nick un
derstand each other, and both are
going to pull all they can but of
old China.

It is said that "cheerfulness is a
sure cure for dyspepsia.", ' Of course
it is. All a fellow has to do who has
dyspepsia is to forget that he
has it, laugh and grow fat. -

.
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Goldsboro Argus'. s A white
man named Stevens, under sentence
of 20 years xor tne jailing ox a wnite
man near Winston and throwing the
body in a well some months ago,
made a break for liberty Monday, at
the convict works, near Ulllsboro,
and was shot and instantly killed by
the guard.

- Wilkesboro Chronicle: A big
frost and plenty of ice on the 24th
of April put a "oold chill" on the
Springtime and distributed plenty
of death to vegetation. It is
supposed that the few remaining
peaches took their everlasting flight
on tne irosty wings ox jmaay morn-
ing. About 30 or 35 negroes
left Monday for the coalfields of
West Virginia. The majority of
them were women. The coal com
pany paid the expenses, which the
emigrants will refund in work.

Clarkton Express: The stock
has been subscribed for the new to
bacco warehouse at this placer and
the buildings will be erected in time
for the present crop. The
cuoumber industry hes certainly
wrought a wonderful change in and
around our little village. Every-
where can be seen, the farmer with
his plow and hoe working with
untiring zeal, and in some places the
butcher is robbed of his would-b- e

beef in order that all the farmers
may have a plow nag.

Kinston Free Press: Mrs. W.
4aui nuv utvb su wua vtwMuvja

in Deep Rnn section, near Sparrow's
store, was horribly burned a few
days ago whilelh her yard washing
clothes. Her clothes caughtfrom
the fire under the large pot used for
the purpose of boiling the clothes
and she screamed for help, but be-

fore any one reached her her cloth
ing was completely burned off her
and she Bank to the ground exhaust
ed. All possible is being done for
her, but the chances are slight for
recovery.

Salisbury tiun: several sec-
tions of the county report damage
from Sunday freeze. Fruit was badly
injured in Eastern and WesterqJ
Rowan. Ernest Wilder, 12- -

year-ol- d son of Sam'l Wilder, a far
mer living near Method, Wake
county, fell from a tree last week
and was so seriously injured that he
died in 24 hours. He had - climbed
the tree to get a bird's nest.
The Rowan jail now has a larger
number of inmates than for a long
time before. , Including the two
persons in the county asylum there
are now confined in the jail forty
people.

SailaburjTruth-Tnde-x: Farmers
in this county arejeeling rather blue
over the outlook for crops. 1).
J. Goodman, of Cleveland county,
tells us of a hen he owns laying an
egg weighing three-fourt- hs or a
poundrbeingtwo complete eggs, one
in the other. - A report reached.
here irriday morning that iioiand. J.
Hart had shot himself through the
head, at the home of his wife's father
near Watsonville. The deed Is sup
posed to have been committed when
Hart was temporarily insane. Later
news is to the effect that he tried to
blow his brains out but only shot off
part of his ear. He is not seriously
hurt.

CURRENT COMMENT

If Massachusetts could have
a voice in the legislation of the
southern states, she would have no
fear of their competition in cotton
manufactures. She would harfdicap
them, as she has handicapped her
self, only a little more so. Savan
nah Jfew8f JJetn.

Nellie Benson; a colored wo
man, wixe oi a . prosperous . negro
druggist of Richmond, Va., has just
been awarded a certificate as a pra--
scriptionist by the state board of
pnarmacy ana yet tne negro nas
no rights or privileges in the south-
ern states, Chattanooga Times, Ind.

Roosevelt has - come out of
the wilderness and now the revamped
jokea will begin. - The first of the
reel is that the President was shav
ing when somebody called him to see
some game and "he ran out to see a
mountain goat, with lather on his
face." The goat must have had a
queer look, indeed. Newport News
jxeraia, uem. -

vv nue jut. itooseveit : is
preaching against the crime of small
families, calling it "race suicide,"
Captain Edward Flint, a salesman

.l. w-- ywe pams concern in xeari street,
New York, tells the papers: "It's
pretty hard lines, that's what it is.'
when a man has to give up five of
nis little children to the charities
department and see them 'taken
away to an orphan asylum just be-
cause he isn't able to take care of
them in the- - way they should be
carea xor. : Mobile: Register; Dent.

'
. Bobbsd the erare.

A itartllnc : Ineldant ia namtnl K

nuuavunr, oi jrauaaeipnia, as IOl
.iowa: A wu in an larii mnrtiunn

Mt akin wu aJmoat vnllnv mm
sanken. tonania matad. iunally in the back and sides, no appe- -
uw, ana growing weaxer uay Dy flay.
Three physicians had given me up.
Then I was adviaad . to nm
Bitters: to my great joy, the first bot--
ub mua a aeeiflM imnmvimftiit. Immmmm w "

continued their, use for three weeks.
and am - now a wall man. T Ua.they robbed the grave of another. vie--

- n a i m a - -iai. nu one inouia rauto try tnem.wmy ou eenu, guaranteed, at K. R.
oKUiuis arug store.

In renlv to innnirlna wa hi
ure in announcing that Ely's Liquid0am Balm la Ilk Via. anllH
ation of that admirable semedy in that'
it nueanees - mna neais membranes
affected by nasal catarrh. There is
no drino or intmilniF - Th T.intA

1 J A - 1vreaui sum u auapiea io use by pa-
tients who have trouble in inhaling
thranah the noae and
The price, including spraying tube, is
1 9 eou ooia ot urnggisu or mailedt. I -- it mm n--rdt cuit DtrotaDra. oo w arren Htnnt" iwaiwvnNewTork..;- -r . . ?
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PAINE'C CELGRY
COMPOUND

Says: "I was Benefited Be

yond my Expectation."
The claim that Paine's Celery Com

nnnnn ! the onlv honest medicine in
tbe world for the cure of terrible neu
ttlri. nerrous and blood diseases, h

folly-born- e "out by the strong and
convincing letters of testimony i

proprietors of the popular medicine.
fcrAthin 1m haa m) Boneased idt- -

kt. (Via mm, tit Palna's GelarT
Compound to restore a healthy nervous

v. s y

EST. JAXES DQHERTY.

tone to the entire body and to thor
oughly cleanse the blood, making it
impossible for neuralgia or rneoma
tism to find a lodirment in tbe system,
Ministers, nrofessional men generally,
newspaper men, public officials and
brain-worke- rs men wnoae aaity oui--1t

of vitalitv because of hard, trying.
anxious- - rorr, is excessive find re-

newed nerve strength and vitality in
Paine's Celerv Comnound. Its use
disnels headaches, dyspepsia, hert
trouble, general debility and Jangonr
that are so common in spring lime.
Rev. James Doherty,' j Everett, P ,
writes thus;

"I bave-use- d Baine's Celery. Com
noond for neuralgia and the blood.
was benefitted beyond my expectation.
It is indeed the medicine for mysys
tern. It keeps everything in good
tarn. There is no drowsy. Worn-o- ut

feeling to the user of - tbe medicine.
Those who use it and feriye do bene- -

m. Mm 9 ? I- -ni irom ii, nmpxy eoaseii.

CEUfA EEFU8ES.
!

Encouraged "bj Japan, England
and this country China has refnsed
Russia's demands in regard to Man
churia, which means,! as intimated
in the dispatches published yester
day, that Russia will proceed to ap
propriate that territory which she
has controlled ever since she secured
the concessions for thei right of way,
and branches and a terminus for the
trans-Siberia- n Railroad. Under the
provisions of these concessions and
the treaty made with-Chin- during
the life of LI Hung' Chang, who
was Russia's friend - she secured
Port Arthur as a terminus of the
trans-Siberia- n road land a winter
station for her war ships,' with a
sphere of influence of about 38,000
square miles, with j the right to
keep troops enough ! in the leased
territory to protect the Railroad
and Russian interests and preserve
order, something that China could
not do with those unruly Manchu- -

rians, who nave little love for or
ear of the Chinese Government.

England, Japan and this Govern
ment knew all that, inspected what
was behind it, and protested against
it, but were finally placated by some
concessions to offset this, and as-

surances that Russia djdn't propose
to take any advantage -- of them.
This Government contented itself
with assurances of an :copen door"
in Manchuria, a door j that will be
closed whenever Russia! decides that
is is to her interest to dose it. '

Russia has regarded Manchuria as
practically her territory ever since
she entered it with her tran-Siberia- fi

railroad, and sbfe played China to
secure the concession desired by
acting as her friend when Japan was
umping on on her and would hare

walloped the life out of her if it had
not been for the protection Rassia
gave her. Manchuria! was the re
ward for the befriending done then.

To prevent other interested powers
from becoming too much alarmed
Russia played a double game, never
made any claim to sovereignty, but
promised to vacate 'at the proper
time, which promises always had a
string to them, which! means that
she will vacate when she gets ready,
and she will never get ready while
she has millions invested in rail
roads there, atwenty-fiy-e years, lease
of 38,000 square jniles: of territory,
with two ports below the ice line, a
ease renewable indefinitely

t at the
pleasure of both parties.

These other powers; may as well
make np their minds .that Manchuria
is Russia's persimmon, land either
prepare to go to war about it or be
satisfied with any assurances Russia
may see fit to give, or apparent con-
cessions she may makei r

.

Soma niAn irft.Knrn wifh all tha
constellations in the wrong place
Peter Retch, a Chicago ;man, went to
South Africa to fiht with tha Raari.
The first Boers he bran np against
didn't like his looks and arrested
him aa a British spv. iHe escaned
and was then arrested as a Boer gpy
but he finally got out, disgusted and
returned to Chicago,! found his fam-
ily had left there and gone to Penn
sylvania. : Helf-gh- t them back to
Chicago: soon after that bis wife de
serted him,and while hunting up his
wue ne was arrested for deserting
nis cniidren. ; That, fellow onirtit to
be bom over again, i :i

ronotdd offlcially at tne closing br the Chamber
f ot Oomraerce,1 - -

v

: , STAB OKFIOB, April 29.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

quiet at 46MC per gallon.
KU31W wothinar doincr.
TAR Market .firm at tl.65 ner bar

rel Of 280lnonn7 -- lr- ; : f

CRUSE TURPENTINS Market
quiet at $3.00 per barrel for. hard, $&S
for dip--, $3.W for virgin. , , "

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin nothing doing; tar firm at
f1.20: crude turpentine firm at $1.85
O.so. - - -

RXCfKIPTS.
Spirits turpentine. 19

Tar. . . . . .... ....i 217
Crude turpentine. ....... ....... 61

Receints same day hut year 10
casks spirits; turpentine, - S3 barrels
rosin, 186 barrels tar 23 barrels crude
turpentine. . -

' '. CXJTTOIT.

Market oulet on a basis of 9lfe per
for miaanng. vuotaaons:Kuna a. 8 cts.ib

Good ordinary:. ..... 9 - "
Low middling.... . ... 9)i " .

Middling. 7. . 9 ' "
Goodimddlinff .10 8-1- 6

tiame day last, year, marketnrm at
ie for middling.
lieceipts bales: same oay lasi

year, 837.

fOorrectea Secularly by Wilmington Produce

thoee paid for produce consigned to Oommisr
sion siercnanw j

OOTJHTBV PBODUOS).

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm
Prime, 56c; extra prime, 600; lanern
6234 65c, per bushel oi.twenty-eig- m

pounds.' Virginia Prime, 80c t extraT
prime, coc; iancy,.uc- - Dpsnua

CORN Finn r 6567c per busneiu
for white. -- -: .', -- . ..."

N. O. BACON Steady: hams 140
15c per pound; shoulders, 1012'c;
sides, I2e. v

KGKia Da II at UitiSise per oozen
CHICKENS Firm. . Grown, 20

35c: snrin srs. 156&250.
TURKEYS Firm at 13i3e lor

liye. - ' -
BEESWAX Firm at 25c,
TALLOW Firm at 5

oound.
BWlfiiCT trvjxAlXf EHBiraa ai otic

per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 2&ss per

pound

FINANCIAL MARKETS

. .By Telezranh to tne Mornlnar Btar
3 nw YOBk. April 29.-Mo- ney on

call easy at , per cent., closing
offered at 2 per cent: time mony
steady : 60 days. 4U per enfc ; - 9&
days, 4X4H Per cent.; six months
A per cent. Prime mercantile --paper
555Hp6r cent. sterling ex
change firm; : with actual business
in bankers' iiilla at 487.600487 65
for demand and at 484.45a4S4.60 for
sixty day bills. Posted rates 485 and
488&488X. Commercial bills 484

484 H. Bar silrer &ZH. - Mexican:
dollars 42. Government bonds firm.
Railroad bonds irregalajr. U. S.
refunding 2's. reg'd,108H: U. S. re
funding 2's, coupon, 106H ; U. S. 3'a,
registered, 107ii; do. coupon, 108;
U. t5. 4's, new registered. 180: do.
coupon, 187; U. o. 4's, old. regisw
tered, 110M; do. coupon, 1101C; U.
S. 5'a, registered, 102M; do. coupon,
103M: southern Railway. 5's. 116 x.
Stocks: Baltimore dc Ohio prel'd 93 X :
Chesapealce tic Ohio 4454; Manhat
tan Li 141H: Mew York UentraJ
131V; Reading G&yi ; do. 1st preferred
83X ; do. 2nd preferred 67 ; St. Paul
161; da preTd, 183: Southern Rail
way SO H : do. preTd 92 : . Amalara--
mated Copper 64 ; People's Gaa
105H : Sugar 126 ; Tennessee Coal and
iron 65; U. S. Leather 14: do. ore--
nrera, 3)4X; western Union 85; U. S
Steel 8SX; do. prefd 85; Virginia-Carolin-a

Chemical Co .63 bid: sales
shares; do. preferred, 123 bid; sales
shares. Seaboard Air Line.- - common
3osoz; ao. prer cuujsiOu ; bonds,
fours, S3K82K : Atlantic Coast Lice.
common and preierred, unchanged.;
otanaara uu 670.

NAVAL STORES PARKE 7 S
IByTaiearaphtothe xornias star

NBW TOSIL Anrii S9 Rnain aUarl v :

opinut iurpenune quiet. ...
OHlBLiann. Anrll 20 --$(nirit nr.

pontine nominal at 45fo bid; no sales;
aosm nominal; sates casks; A, B, is,
D. , E ti 75 --F. it so a i rr . n
$2 15; I, $2 75; E, 50; M, $3 00; tN,:
sous; w S3 18; WW BS 25.

Hatastsab. Anrii rsa.nn.ii. ,,..:
penana was oaoiea nrm at s? m.
eeints 630 eaaka- - amlM SSS najthra.
porta 837 casks,, Rosin firm; receipts
1.512 barrels: salea 3.S57 harmla- - at.
porta 682 barrels: A, B 0,;d, E, $1 75 ;

ma uur M-- awi iii. n. ix ih w i
$3 25; WW. $3 35,.. .

COTTON MARKETS.
By telesrann to tta Morntua etat

New YOSK.' lAnril 29 Thn
market onened stead v at an iriromu
of two to five points in reseonse-t- o bet
ter cab'es than expected. Following
me can united irregular, displaying
a rainer nrmer wnaency lor a time on
the old cron ontiona. whtah Hiu4two to three points for JuJy and" Ao-- -
kusi, wnue ine new movements,
more largely influenced by the rainsreported in thi SonthaMt
relatively weal . The eajrlj estimate
ior tun aay-- s pori receipts calling foronly -- about 8,000 bales aeainst 1.071
bales last vear far a tiim
sustaining innuence, but it soon be-
came evident that the. figures would
OS overrun ana the actual proved to
be 11.851 bales. Livernnni
oped weakness later in the day. About
i oaies oiwMJonmvea here fromLiverpool with., 190Q .to follow inthe immediate' futurf'. ' an nniiM I

for, delivery on May contracts andthese factors ; brought axiut seteralsellina- - later which
level One kUi three n i, - l .i.TT
viuaiaK prices or veatatiiav Frum
this there was a slight rrc v. foilowing fresh sunnon tn.m in- - ...n
.cptitiogent;but fluctuatiotr wfrr--

and the market 8nail c;oed
steady, net two poinU higher to threepoints loWer. Total ,.n ...
timated at 150,000 bales. -

NsTW YOBK. Amnl 2Q rir, ..i,
at 10.70: net moalnta RS h.ia..
receipts 1,523 bales; stock no reportSpot cotton closed dull t 5 points
decline; midiUtng uplands 10.70c: mid-dlin- sr

smlf IO 9Se aala T
Futures opened steady and closed

April l0.tllmIlMiljofi$
wber 8.61, November 8.10, December

rirSVr? PrtBetre-Britai- n

5 883 bales exports to France
ntJri?m wpwu to tne uontinent850 bales; stock 863,250 bales. .
Consolidated, at all - SUSA TkAtst StJL KTl

receipts 45,025 bales ; exportsioBritain 12,238 bales; exports to Frtmce

iw5?aei
Total-sin- ce September Ut,at ail

exrwrU to Great Britain 2,598;57 bales
i T, f"ac i,a nates ;exportse Continent 2,690,814 hales

iirii at 10 6,

i .Yesterday we made .
editorial

reference to the letter of ex-Sena-

: Pngh, of Alabama, published in the
Washington Pest, giving his views
as to what the next Democratic con
vention should do and what it
should not do. We quoted an ex-

tract bearing upon the free coinage
plank in the Kansas City platform

t the reaffirmation of which he be-liev- ea

would be suicidal, an opinion
in which7 multitudes of Democrats,
who stood on that platform in 1896

. 1 1 v f .3
ftTirl in 1900 acrree with nun. anu
among these are many names illus
trious on the Democratic honor
rolls as trusted leaders and loyal

; workers.
As the tariff, or tariff revision

will inevitably be a leading if not
the leading issue in the next Presi-

dential campaign, he gives his views
on that and" the position the next

-- National Democratic Convention
should take upon it. As an ortho
dox Democrat, whose Democracy
haa never been questioned, and as a
leader whose advice has always been
considered valuable, his views ton
this question are worthy of atten
tion. He says:

It will certainly beunwise for Demo-
cratic Representatives in the next Con---

grets not to support partial and limited
revision if they an unable in a Repub-
lican House and Senate to secure gen-
eral revision and greater reduction of
duties than they desire. Co-opera- te

with Republicans in securing the best
results possible. 'Accept all that can be
obtained, if it is not all mat you inins:
is right. Borne beneni is Detter man
no benefit. Some progress better than
no progfesr.' Let the Democratic na-
tional Convention demand a general
revision of the Ding ley tariff bill and
a general reduction of duties. But the
important Question for the convention
to decide is what shall be the character
and Durnose of the revison and reduc--
i; OL.I1 X l I1..ihiiii1uuaa. uuui lk uo tut is.wuwBw.ujt
without discrimination, to place the
burden of taxation on luxuries by
higher duties, rather than on necessa
ries in universal consumption, and
without reference to the fact that the
article taxed is manufactured or pro
duced by American labor ?

The sound doctrine in framing tariff
laws that has been sanctioned by Jack--

. son. Madison, and Jefferson Is to as
certain how much revenue is necessary
for the economical administration and
support of the government, ; and how
much Of this amount shall be collect-- .
ed by duties upon Importations, and
how much from direct taxation. Then
examine and ascertain what articles
are Imported and which are luxuries,
and which are necessaries, and which
are manufactured or produced at home
br American labor and capital; also
what articles should goon the free
list, and what should be taxed; and
also what amount of the aggregate
revenue should be raised from lux-
uries and what amount from necces- -
saries.

Such a tariff is a tariff levied prima
rily for revenue with intentional and
desirable incidental protection. Such
a tariff would be free from prohibitive
duties and breed no trust, combina-
tions, or monopolies, while the Ding-le- y

tariff, and all others favored by the
Republican party, abound in prohibi-
tive duties intended to destroy compe-
tition and result necessarily in creat-
ing trusts and combinations with all
the evils of monopoly.

Make up the issue between a Demo-
cratic tariff framed primarily for reve-
nue with incidental protection, and a
Republican tariff framed primarily for
protection with incidental revenue and
declare the issue to be paramount and
you will have the 'support of a large
majority of our people. . A platform' that demands a tariff for revenue only
is misleading, and will be construed,
as it always haa been by the opposi-
tion, to mean that the duty is to be
levied only upon articles that will pro-
duce the largest amount of revenue,
leaving all other imposts on the free
list and open to foreign competition of
pauper labor. "Whatever may be said
in favor of absolute free bade; and free
competition, our people 'are not Tire-par- ed

to: enforce them bj eg tolauon.
The Republicans r.ly upon being kept
in power, with all the evils of the
Dlngley tariff, rather than restore the
Democrats and risk the dangers and
uncertainties of untried and experi-
mental legislation.

His advice to the Democrats in
Congress to te with the
tariff revision Republicans in secur-
ing tariff revision, although it may
not go as far aa they desire, is good,
for better' some reduction than hone
at all, and a better now than years
hence. It is good advice, too, from a
merely political standpoint, for if
the Democrats refuse to te

with the tariff revision "Repuhlicans
it will be hurled back at them in the
campaign .when they , talk tariff
revision. They would be charged with
obstructing tariff reduction, and
their refusal to co-oper- with the
tariff reform Republicans would be
cited as proof of jit; that's the way
majority oi me people would regard
it They will not see why some re-
duction is not better than no reduc-
tion, or why Democrats should re-
fuse to vote for reduction because it
was proposed by a Republican or
didn't go as far as desirable. The
people generally take a matter of
fact view of kuch questions yiewi
different from those sometimes taken
by politicians, who plan for party
advantage and to hold issues in re-serve.

Pract ically speaking the onlydif
ference; between , Senator Pugh'a
views "as What;Hns itext ' Demo
cratic platform should say on the
tariff question and what Democratic
platforms have said is that he would
avoid what he calls the misleading
phrase, Ma tariff for 'revenue only.''
A tariff for revenue must necessa-
rily be with the amount of revenue
this country must how raise, a tariff
that will give incidental protection,
and as much as the most dependent
Industry in this" country r need ask.

There has always been a disposir

the directions, bathing- Charlie and
putting that nice Ointment, on . the

'sores.r wouldn't have believed that
my baby would nave been cured by
a little thing like that Not all of a
sudden, mind you.-- - Little by little,
but so surely. Charlie and Iboth
got more peace by day, and more
sleep by night., Tbe sores sort of
dried up and went. away. I shall
never forget one blessed. night when
I went to bed with Charlie beside
me, as soon as I got. the supper
dishes out of the way and the older
children undressed ; when I.woke
up the sun was streaming in. For
the first time in Bix months I had
slept through the niffht without a
break..

Yes, that fat little boy. by the
window is Charlie,, and his skin is

s white as a snow flake, thanks to
the Cuticura Remedies. I think
everybody should know about the
Soap abd also the Ointment, and if-- it

is going to help othermothers
with sick baVies, go ahead and pub- -
lish what I have told you."' j .

. MRS. HELENA RATH.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts ! Naval Sterea and Cotton
Yesterday..

GL O. Railroad 2 eaaka spirits tur--
pentiur, 66 'barrels tar, - 82 barrels
crude turpentine.

W. & W. Railroad 1 cask spirit,
turpentine.---

W., G.& A Railroad 4 caaki spirits
turpentine, 89 barrels rosin, 17 barrels
ur, S3 Darreia crude turpentine.

A.&Y. Railroad 8 caakaspirtts tur-
pentine, 8 barrels rosin. -

.

W;& N. Railroad 4 barrels crude
turpentine.

Steamer City of Fayetteville 12
barrels rosin, 131 barrels tar, 2 barrels
crude turpentine.

Total 10 casks spirits urpentine, 53
Darreia rosts 217 barrels tar, 61 bar-re- ls

crude turpentine. , ...n

PLAHI PROOF

What This eentlecien Says is

a Mere Statement of Facts.
No one can have any reason lor

diasentin? from the narfcirrnlars and
proof 8 which follow, for verification
of the same ia within easy reach of
erery resident of thia vicinity. That
Doan's Kidney Pilla promptly and
effectually cure kidney complaints
is substantiated not only in this par-
ticular case, buc by all who have
given, them a fair trial. : Testimony
ltKewise snows tnat you do not have
to take them indefinitely to be" 'cured.

Walter McLachlin, a machine
hand, employed at J. Holliday &
a.- - ill ID1 . m
Va., address 3033 Jacob street, says:
"Had 1 not ased Dmd'h KiA nAw
Pills when I did I would not be alive
now. I was in a terrible condition,
nd although 1 took quarts of med-

icine I cot no hetter. hnh
Friends spoke of my bad appear
ance ana mouaanas Knew about it.
I could hardly cet ftrnnnd and faif
nd looked like a dead man more

than a living: Doan'sone. Kidney
1 , ' . .iiua were a Dieasing jco me, half a

box relieved me, three boxes entire--
it ouu me ana now " x leel as
though my back was as strong as
that of any horse .in Wheeling. I
would rather have a box of ? Uoan'a
Kidney Pilla than the servicea of all
the doctora in the state.'? t

For sale by all deale. Price, 50
cents. Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Buffalo,

Y Bole agents for' the United
states. -

Remember, the name Doau's
and take no other. - ap 26 lw :

"FT A BDns
SARSAPARILLA WITH"

v.",; iodxou
The great Skin and Blood remedy;

VriCe 75c a bottle.' three" rmrt.laa . M
12.00, at ::r ;Bft;-f-- .

HARDirj'G

126 South' Front Street.- - - 1

TWINKLIN0S

It takea nine tailors to make a
man, but one conet can make a

Post.
"Does vour baseball dab nlav

on Sunday?" "No, nor on any
other day. Washington Star.

HteeeUT-r"Po- or chap! he'a
walking; on hia uppers." - PiggeHy--

"Dear, dear I Uan't eren call hia
sole his own 1" Harvard Lampoon.

"Why aint you at4 school, lit
tle boy?" "I stayed away on ac
count of sickness, sir." "And who
la sick, if 1 may aakr" "The
truant officer, sir?" Puck.

Muggins What makes Wig
wag look so sheepish? Bnggins
WhT. can't Ton 'see? He'a raising
mutton chop whiakera. Philadel
phia Record. ' '

"He married her because she
was such a brilliant conversation
alist." 'Yes, I know: but- -."
"Oh, he got a diyorce from her
for the same reason." Smart Set.

f'I ia alwava sorry," said Uncle
Ebon, "to see a man hoardinV his
pennies like a miser an' squanderin'
his opportunities like a millionaire."
Washington Star. -

The Equeatrienne I wonder
what the equestrienne of the future
will be expected to do. The Clown

Oh! I suppose she'll have to man-
age four fiery, untamed automobiles.

Puck. y '

"W'y don't yon put mo' hell in
your aermona, Ure'r - Williams f"
"well, w en I gires 'em too much er
it de congregation makes sichanoise
farinin'-eysel- f, I hez ter order a
reoeB8l" Atlqnta Constitution. -

"I see that 7 the ballota for the
recent St. Louia election were
printed on translucent paper."
"Were they? I should thiftic any
body could see through a scheme
like that." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Mra. Wagga (reading) A well- -
known physician 7 says that -

. one
shouldrneyer go into the water after
a hearty meal." Waggs That's
right. It's better to go into a flrst-cla- sa

TeBtaurant after it if one hap
pens to nave tne- - price." Uhtoago
News. , r'

'.S'..'" "Bja, mmm i;

tA Tkciitna nam ,

knew what to dbin the. hour or need.
Hit wife had such an unusual case of
8tomachnd Liver trouble nhvsicians
could --ant help her. - He thought of
and tried Dr. King's New Life Fills,
and she got relief at once and was fin-
ally cured. - Only 85 cents, at B. R.
tsssjikXYB orug atom , . , t

Ubs. WnrsLoWs BooTHiita Btbup has
been used for over aiztT yean br mil
lions of mothers for. .their children
while teething with erfeet auooeas.
It soothes the child. ioften the rum- -
and allays all pain reuree wind colic,
and it the beat remedy for diarrhoea,
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
Immediately. Sold by druggists iievery part of the world. ' Twenty-fir- e
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for

lira. Wlnalows ' Boothlsg ; Byrun.
and take no other sand.' i

Bears tu ' y Ih8 KmdYoa HavB Always Bdui
BBBat

PiK ' : a Executor. .


